NEWSLETTER # 17
THURSDAY 16TH JUNE 2022
Ahakoa he iti he pounamu
Although it is small it is a treasure.

Kia Ora Koutou,
Our class will be using Banqer Primary (primary.banqer.co) as we integrate Financial
Literacy into our programme. We'll be learning about money in lots of different
ways. Being able to make sensible financial decisions is an important life skill.
Through Banqer every student in the class will have their very own online virtual
bank account, and as a class we'll learn about, and experience first-hand, a variety of
different financial concepts. The students will earn a weekly wage by doing jobs as
well as completing homework. They will lose money if homework is not completed!
They will have classroom expenses such as device rental. Please check out their
homework book next week. There you will find a unique code to log in and see how
your student is tracking.
Next Thursday we will be travelling to Tapanui for the Pomahaka Matariki
Celebration. All families are asked to send along shared food for students to eat (one
plate per family even if students attend different kura). We will collect these in the
morning so students don’t need to keep them in their bags. All students also need to
bring a large morning tea and a drink bottle and wear their school uniform.
Lunch from Koha Kai will not be provided. You are welcome to come along - all
information is on the flyer over the page. Can you please let Debbie know if you
intend on collecting your child from Tapanui after the event so she knows who will
be on the bus.

Ma te wa, take care,
Jacqui Dillon

Writing our CV’s to gain employment to earn money.
Miss Dillon even rang our referee to see if we were right for the job!

COMING EVENTS
Term 2
2022

Date/s

Student/Community events

Week 8

Thurs 23rd June

Kahui Ako Matariki Celebration - Each whānau to
provide one large plate of food for shared kai
please. Only one plate per whanau even if
students attend different schools.

Week 9
Week 10
Term 3
2022
Week 1
Week 3

Friday 24th June
Thursday 30th June

Matariki - School Closed
BOT Meeting - 1pm

Thurs 7th July
Friday 8th July
Date/s

End of term Assembly - Note change of date
Last Day of Term Two
Student/Community events

Mon 25th July

First day of Term Three

Wed 10th - Fri 12th
August

School Camp

